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Direclor F.Sl Health Care. flarlana.

SCO No. 803. NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT)

2.

l.

The appointment is purely provisional as per Chief Secrctary Har,vana insrruction No'

52/18/2018'3GS-III dated 18.08.2020 and is subject to the verification ol.documenrs

such as academic qualifications and any othcr certificates such as Scheduled

Castes/Schedulcd Tribes/Backward Classcs,ESM/DESM/ OSP/PH' etc' if an)'

submitted b) lou- lf on vefillcation. it reveals that ll,e inibrmation giren b1 lou is

talse or incorr-ect. then \our ser!ices nill be terminated tbrthu ith $ithout prejudice

to such t'unhet action as nlal be taken ttnder the provisions of lhe lndian Penal

Code.
Your appointnent is on a purell temporar;-'post rvhich is liable to be abolished at an)

time and camies no promise of .ubsequ"nt perrnanent employment No olier off
pcrnlanent ,rarn"y 

"un 
be rrade to lou ai present ancl in this respect rou rrill harc to I

take youl chancc likc others tho harc been similtll) rccruiled Consequcntll - ; our

serrices nal be lerninated \lirhour noticc whencvcr thcrt is no lacanc,r agrinst

uhich you can bc tctained. This condilion \\'iLl. ho\\e\cr. not bc applicablc in cdse ol

l,our services are dispensed rvith during the probation period.

Your service will be terminable by onc month's notice on either side or one monlh

salarl including allowance in lieu of noticc (except in case of remo\' al/dismissal fbr

mis conduct). Ir rvill horvever be open to Governmenl to pay in lieu ofnotice )our
salarl lbr the period b)'\\'hich the nolice t'alls shott ofone month and similarl) if)ou
*ish to resign fronr the post. lou mal clo so b1 depositing *ith Govemment 1'our

salaD in lieu ofnotice lirr the peliod b) uhich ir lalls shoft ofone nlonlh Such notrce

of resignation shoulcl be addfessed to competent authorit)'. ln case misconduct'

ho\\elcr. vou will be enlitlcd to reasonable opptlrtunitl to shou cause rvhr rour

serviccs nol be ternrinated. in rvhich case. the condition ol'one month notice shall not

apply. I-his condition \\,ill. however. not bc applicable in case your services arel
dispenscd \\ ilh during the pfobation period.
On appoinlnenliioiniDg )oLt \\ill be required to lake an oath ol allegiance to thc

Constitution ol lndia.
You rrill be goveLned b) lhe HARYANA HEALTH DEPART\IE\T,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C) StrRVICE
RULES 1997 as amended ion] time to time. In respcct of pay. leaves and all other

matters not expressly plovided lbl in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other

regulation and r-ules as have beeniwould be framed and adopted by the Competent

).

Authorit) undef the Constitution of lnclia.

6. You \ ill be subiect lo Ciorernnent Irmplo)ees Conduct Rules 2016 as anlended liom
time 1() time and llarlana (;\'il SeNices (Punishmcnt & Appeal) Rules 20l6 You
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Memo No. 10li l5-ESl-lE-2020/ 3q3t Daled: OB-oq-2-,o>a

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

On the recomnlendation ol llaryana Staff Selection Commission Panchkula

vide their lettel No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm /2020/410 dated 07.09.2020 lou are herebl I
ollcred appointrnenl to the post 0i Clelk ancl posted al ESI D;sp Jind in thc FPL 2 @ Rs

19900i- P.\,1. plus usutl allo\\ances sanclioned b\'lhe Go\cmncnt lionr lime lo linle on

purell temporarl basis on t'ollou'ing tcrms and conditions:_



\\'ill be govemed bl the provision of the Civil Serviccs Rules and the rele\ant
recruitment and conditions of Service Rules as appiicable to )our post as applicable
lrom time to tine. For all other n]attel s, not specilied herein, you will be subject to
rules. regulations and instructions ofGovemnent as in force liom time to time.

7. You $,ill be govemed by NEW PENSfON RULES as notitied vide no. li l/2014-l
Pension. datcd I 8.08.2008.

8. You shall have to qualii)' the Stale Eligibilir) Iesl in Compuler Appreciation and
Applications (SETC) wilhin the probation period ol'two )'ears. extendable b! one

)ear'. lailing $,hich your serrices shall be dispensed-with. You shall not eam annual
inclement lill such lime as you qualily thc SETC. thc increment(s) shall howerer. be 1
rcleascd uith rctrospective ef'fect without allou'ing any arrears of the inter\eningl
penod.

9. You uill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS. uhich can be

e\tcndcd il ncccssaly upto three ),cafs. In case )'oLlr \\'ork or conducl is not tbund
satisl-actory during the peliod of probation. your services are liable to be terminated
fbnhu ith without any notice.

l0.You must understand that if any inlbrmation/declaration t'umished by )ou in
connection u'ith this appointment is at any time lbund to be false or incorect. you
rr,ill be liable to be dismissed tiom service and suitable action shall be taken against
\ou as p!'r la\.

IL.\s)olrf chafllctci and antcccdcnts ha\c not bccn Bot rcrillcd in tcrms ol Govcrnnonl
inslruclions issucd ridc Mcnro No. 52 .l 200j-n S( l){l!lc!l thc l8L' Norember. 1005.
therefbre. it is nrade clear to vou that in case subsequentl) any adverse f-acts come to
the notice ol the State Ciovemment regarding Iour characler and antecedents.,r'our
scrviccs u'ill be liable to be teminated $'ithout giving any notice. t

ll. You mu.t subn-it: I
(i) A decl:rration ir'r \\'r'iting that )ou $ere not on an\ pre!ious orcrsion

dismissed iiorl service undel an) depa rnent of (iovemnr€nt or convicted b)
a Coun ofl-a\\,or r'ro case is pending against ]ou in an) Cour1of l.a\\.

(ii) In case you are married. you will have to lile a declaralion aboul non
acceptance/giving of do\\'ry. lf you are unmarried, you shall have to fumish a

declaration immediately aftel marriage regarding non acceptance/giling of
dorvry by you to the ofice as per dcclaration in Annexure A and B in terms of
Clo\ ernment instructions issued vide No. I 8/2120I 7-2GS- I dated 2 L I 2.201 7.

li.You nill liunish a certiticatc 1o this olllc!'alongrrith.joining repon a declaration
atlested b) a (larclted Ollicef or a llegislefale l'' class 10 the etl'ect thal lou hare one

li\ ing spouse and is nol marrl' lo a person alread) ha\ ing one li\ ing husband^\ ile.
14.Your senioritl rr ill be determined according to youl position.in fic merit list scnt b)

the Har;.ana Staff Selection (--ommrssron.

15. You are liable to be transi'efied any\\,here under ESI Health Care Departmenr w ithin I
the Sl3lc ol HrlJn.. t

16. If so recluired. )ou shall be liable to serve in anl l)el'ense Serrice or post connected
\\,ith lhe Delinse of lndia tbr a periocl not exceeding tbur y.ears including the period
spent on tlaining ifan1. provided that:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as albresaid after the expiry of ten ) ears l'rom the

date ofappointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as atbresaid after attaining the age of fbrtl'

llve )ears.
lT.YoLr are iequired to lurnish a Medical Certilicale ol Fihess belore joining liom lhe

Mcdical Board constirulcd undcr Rulc 9 of IIaDirnit Ci\,il Sei\ices (Ceneral) Rules.
1016. You should appear ibl ncdical examirration in the olllce of Civil Surgeon
Jind.

18.In casc ).ou have aheady appealed belore the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6
months and dcclafed medicaliy fit, you need not to appear for the same. In case you
are alread)' employed someu,hcre on a gazetted post under the Haryana Gor emment I
and )ou ha\c alreadl produced a medical cenitlcate to the depaftment. you mal be 

-

e\enpted fiom ploclucing tiesh medical cerlitlcate provided there is no break in l our
ser-\ ice and \ ou produce a cefiiflcate tiom ) our er'r'rploJ er at the time of.join ing.

l9.The appointment is subject to the tinal outcome of CWP 12012020. i2l'2020.
631i2020.79512020. 124/2020. 597/2020. 388312020 and 738/2020 and an\ other
$,rit pctition pending in the Hon'ble High Court.



20.If you are willing to accept this offer of appoinment the above mentioned terms
I H":lt 9g:-B-li:l:: f:: land conditions, you must report to the Civil Surgeon, E

joining wirhin 30 days tion the date of issue of this 1

JOTNING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED,
21. You will not be entitled to any travelling allowance tbr joumeys to be performed

by you, ibr your medical examination and tbrioining li appointment.

Noterl The appointee would nol

anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil
before joining.

For, Director ES

Endst No. l0l/15-ESl-lE 2o2ol 3q 32 - 3-1

NO EXTENSION IN

be entitled to an claim/benefit because of
quoted in this letter or

Sureeon ESI Health Care

A@
tedic{l Inspector
Health Care, Haryana

A copy is fbrwarded to the titlowing lbr infbrm and necessary action:-

idate, he/she may kindly be

t9-
ared og-ol-zD2t

appear before the Medical
medically and physically
n for duty.

2.

5.

t-

3.
4.

Civil Surgeon Jind is requested that on arival ofthe c
examined fbr first entry into Govt. Service as & when

Board constituted by them as a "special case." If dec

fit, he/she may be informed accordingly and directed to

Civil Surpcon ESI Health Care. Bhiwani is directed t
candidate belbrc he/she joins.
Senior Medical Olficer Incharge. ESI Disp Jind.
Secretary, Haryana Staff selection Commission Panc

No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/410 dated 07 .09.2020
Divya Programmer for uploading the website.

For, Director E

check the document of the

a to thelr conhdentral Letter

! Health Care, Haryana _


